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Bookreviews
"Theadvantages
of a conversation
provoking
broochor pinare many. Contempo
rarydesigners
areexploringtheir possibilities,whetheras a
silk floweron a man's jacket,conceivedas an
'icebreaker'accessory
worn by a 'gentleman,
who immedia
t ely appearsmorecreativeand
stylish withoutbeing de trap' or an oversized
Burberry lapel pin,wornfirst in an advertising
campaign but perhapsreadyto find its placein
the mainstreamfashion of the nearfuture."
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of natureand how its beautyis reflectedin
preciousstones.In the introduction he told of
being spellboundbythe fascinatingbeauty
of the inclusionswhich lie hidden in the ti ny
jewels of naturalgemstones,and his intention
was to displaytheir ravishingmagic before
the well-disposedreader.Gubelin'sabsolutfl
appreciation of gemstonesis what, forty years
later,the Hughesstable of gemmologists have
magnifiedandbroadenedin their mostrecent
publication,Inside Out/ GEM•ologyThrough
Lotus-Colored
Glasses.
Why do peoplebuyand appreciate
gemstones?
Is it onlythe basic attributes
of beauty,durabilityand rarity that attract
them?Surely,the storybehindanygemstone
is as important,if not moreimportant,than
its appearance.Duringa presentationto
gemmolog
ists in Australia RichardHughes
oncesaid: "Thepurchaseof a preciousstone
is an emotionalcontractthat connectsthe
new ownerwith peopleandplacesacross
theplanet".
ToquoteBillie Hughesfrom the book
"The true valueof gemstonesrestsuponmore
thanjust externalappearance.Whenyouhold
a ruby in yourhand, youholdnotjust a pretty
pebble, but somethingof far greatervalue.
Becauseevery gemcontainsthe excitement
of the miner whodiscoveredit, theplace from
whereit was found, the hopefor a better
future,and thepainstakingcareandrisk a
lapidarytookto shapeandpolishit. And all of
this is wrappedup in a bundleof light that will
neverdim with time."

a combinationof many individuals'ingenuity,
skills,labours, discoveries,research,and hard
work are brough
t together to climax in but one
of the photomicrographs
featured.
InsideOutis a truly stunning work reflecting
the combinedpersonalities, skills, knowledge
and philosophyof the authors,who have
createdsomething exceptional and innovative
for the world of gemmology.
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Whenit comesto photography,
Billie and
her parentsmakea fine team. In previous
publications,Richard andWimanhadalready
earned a reputationfor producing moving
gem-relatedportrait imagesand Billie has
won several international awardsfor her
gemstoneinclusionshots. Theircombined
talents haveresultedin a marvellousvisual
experience
.

Inside OutI GEM•ology
ThroughLotus-Colored
Glasses
By E, Billie Hughes, Richard W. Hughes,
Wiman Manorotkul
Foreword by Paolo Minieri
Chinese translation by Jason C.H. Kao
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It is now 46 yearssincethe late Dr.E. Gubelin
published his ground-breaking
book,Internal
World of Gemstones
- DocumentsfromSpace
and Time(Gubelin, 1973).Gubelin was not
just a great gemmologist,but also a lover

This publicationprovidesa vehicle to journey
to a heightenedappreciation of gemstones,
both insideandout, whilst simultaneously creating a moresensitiveappreciationof those
associated with their production.With Inside
Out's brilliant photosandphotomicrographs,
eachreaderwill build in their mindtheir own
uniqueperceptionof the relationship between
human endeavo
ur andscience.
Whilst InsideOutdeliberately contains a
minimal amountof text, it aboundswith visual
stories,givingreadersthe opportuni
ty to
createtheir own narratives.Just imaginehow
manygeologicalmysteries MotherNaturehas
hiddenwithin everyphotoin the book.Dare
to dreamaboutthe adventuresof the varied
occupations,
fieldsof study andhumanendeavour behind every portrait.Contemplatehow

Carnet
By Michelle Ong
Carnetby MichelleOngis large,colourful, bold
andspectac
ular,verymuchlikethe visually
stunning jewellerycreations of Michelle Ong
herself. Ong's boutique jewelleryhouse, Carne:.
was created in 1998,andher work sincetha
time is showcasedin this superb publication.
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